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Vol. XI. No. 10 

Conducted by 
IRWIN SIGMOND 

S END solu tion to PosiUon No. 
200 to r each irlVin Sigmond, 

5200 WiJliam~burg Blvd., Arlington 
7, Va., by February 20, 1957. With 
your solution, pJease send analysis 
or reasons supporting your choice 
or "Best Move" or moves, 

Solution to Posi tion No. 200 will ap· 
pear In the March S, 19$7 Inu •. 

NOTE: Do nOf pl .. (~ 10/wrions to two 
pOfi,ioM$ on 0"( "m/; b~ 1"'f 10 j",/ir"tr 
correct ""mbu 0/ JlQfition being #M1'C4. 
"ntl givt the 1,,1/ ""mt ""d ",M.elf of 
the f O/v", to <lni" in p.optr atai';". 0/ 
$O/"Iio ... 

BCF RELEASES 
RATING LIST 

The British Chess Federation has 
published the 1956 National Grad· 
ing (rating) List, covering perform· 
ances in the past two years to 
August 31, 1956. While the British 
Fedcr<:.tion uses the same rating 
system as Canada and the USA 
(the Harkness System), It does not 
publish numerical values, but 
groups its players in categories 
without making any distinction in 
rank between players in the same 
category. The foll owing are the 
listing of the four top categories: 

GRADE I ii 
C . H . 0'0. Ale". nde r (1M) 
C. Kottn l uer (1M ) 

GRADE Ib 
H. Go lombek (1 M ) 
J. Penrow (BM ) 

GRADE 2. 
J. A . Fulle r 
P. S. Milnu.Barry (BM) 
R. J . A. Penih 
A. Phill ips 
R. G. Wade ( 1M ) 

J. M . Ait ken 
L. W . Ba rden 

G RACE 2b 

R. J . Br oadb e n t (BM) 
P. H . Clarke 
H. E. G. Courtney 
M. J . Franklin 
O. Fr iedman 
A. Y. Gree n 
M . J . Hiyglrth 
W. Heidenfeld 
F. Parr 
W. Tabi kht rnlk 
W. Veitch 
P. N. wall is 
B. H. Wood 

(Tb~ d'lig''''lio" 8M ;s lor B,i/;sh 
M "s/( r, <1 l ilk rtu,,/Iy rr~<1lfd by the 
BeF, wh i/t 1M , cfJrn(Ms <1 " i flttrfl<11iofl4/ 
M"l/(,.) 

The complete Gr<lding List con
tains 322 names (an increase of 41 
names over last year). According 
to the report in the British Chess 
Magazine for January, 1957 this 
list repl'esents the following 
changes: 41 players have been pro
moted, 52 have gone down, 136 are 
unchanged, 52 have dropped out, 
and there are 93 newcomers on the 
list. 

• 

Sunday. January 20, 1957 15 Cents 

1'01./"m No. 200 

White to 

GLIGORIC, LARSEN 
TIE AT HASTINGS 

Svetozar Gligoric of Yugoslavia 
defeated Fridrik OIafsson of Ice
land in the final round while Bent 
Larson of Denmark was drawing 
with Alberic O'Kelly de Galway of 
Belgium to tie for first placc wi!!', 
Larsen in the annual Christmas 
Tourney at Hastings. Gligoric was 
the only undefeated contestant in 
the tourney with five draws, while 
Larsen lost a second round en
counter with OIafsson. Both scored 
6lh-2lh to tie for first. 

In third place there was a tie be
tween O'Kelly de Galw1'ly and Olafs
son at 6-3 each, while Peter Clarke 
of England and Laszo Szabo of 
Hungary tied for fifth with 4YZ-4YZ. 
The Major Section of the Premier 
Reserves was won by A. Kluger of 
Hungary with 7·2. 

GlJgorlc 
Llln"n 
O' Kelley 
Ol"fsson 
Clarll:e 

FINAL STANDINGS 

'.",.2.", Subo 
' V:r·1'h Toran 

6-3 Horsem~n 
6-3 Penrose 

4V:r-4V. Alex .. nde r 

. .", ... " 
3Yz·5V. , .. 
2Yz-4V. ,., 

CHESS FESTIVAL 
GETS ORGANIZED 

The National Chess Festival is 
~:lining rapidly in local organiza
tion throughout the country. New 
York City is already divided into 
five active districts with the pro
gram well undcr way in all five. 
"ilIore recently both the California 
State Chess Federation and the 
South Texas Chess Association 
have signified that they would as 
organizations cooperate to the full
est in planning the activity in their 
I'espective ar eas. Details will fo l
low at a later date. Those wishing 
to organize locally a part of the 
National Chess Festival Program 
may gain detail s by writing the 
Committee Publicity Agent, Jose 
1\1. Calderon, National Chess Festi
val. 1 Washington Mews, New York 
3, N, y, 

The Sayre (Oklahoma) Story 
By BAKER BONNELL 

W ELL! The wandering chess minstrel, George Koltanowski, w~s 
with us a full day j us t the 29th last: and many who warmed tbelr 

hands at the fire he brings still shake their heads in wonder. They 
wonder, first, that so outstanding a celebrity would give a day of his 
time to our small community of but 3,000 population, and, second, 
that this small community, in turn, could provide sti ch graHfy!ng 
audience for him tiloug our lew chcssiaes are notor iously hard to brlng 
toge th er at anyone time. The minstrel, in short, put on his minstrelsy 
to 458 people. 

What did happen here on Nov· 
ember, the 29th? Kolty and I got 
togethe r at our lillIe hotel at about 
9 :30 in the morning. At 10:40 we 
were In the high school auditorium 
where he made his prepal'ations. 
At e leven the aud itorium was fill
ing wi th 350 j unior and senior high 
school and j unior college students. 
Forty minutes la te r , t he program 
finished, Koily had received such 
a rousing cheer aDd standing ova
lion from the kids tlJa t even I , an 
old timer familiar wUh them, was 
amazed. Stepping on the gas for 17 
miles we got to Elk City in time for 
lunch with 43 Rotarians. Again 
Kolly put on one of his public pro
grams , and not one Rotarian did 
tiptoe out tm after he had fini shed. 
Though obviously few did know 
much about chess, every man was 
enthralled! Back again in Sayre, 
Ko\!y lind I got together once more 
at 6:30 for the main event, planned 
as a Chess Dinner, Dutch-Style. 
T>.venty-!ive sat at thai dinner. 
Kolty gave his ta lk, two of us en· 
gaged him in his bJi ndfold demon· 
sin lion, and twelve played him 1.n 
his regular exhibition of s imult a.!l· 
eous play. Sayre provided only 
three of the twelve players: the re
mai ning ni ne came from seven 
other plaaces, one being 93 miles 
away and another being 82 miles
In the course of the ..... eni ng, how
ever, we had drop-iii vis itors who 
cou ld not make e ither the d inner 
or the chess-play, but s till wa nted 
to see and hear some of wha t was 
going on. The main event thus 
drew a total of 65 people. With the 
odds against it, how could we offer 
the minstrel the ears and eyes of 
458 people? 

Two things about the day were 
automatic and routine: the high 
school assembly and the civic club 
program. W e used the civic club 
in the nearby town because on the 
day that Kolty could be here ·there 
were no Sayre civic clubs meeting. 
The point of the day that entailed 
the most thou ght and study was 
the fin al decision 10 let Kolty meet 
(he chessiacs in t.he setting of a 
Chess-Di nner. and to draw in out
siders as well as chess·players. That 
tumed out to be perhaps the most 
heart .warming event of the day. 
Consider! You ean f ind few people 
anywhere who have not wondered 
and wished to 'mow more about 

this "swanky" game that has come 
down through all the years with 
so much storied and legendary 
aura. Too, the best people of any 
community like to honOI' outstand· 
ing ce lebrit ies if the way is pro
vided for that. Such people, the 
non.chessiacs, will pay fo r the d in
ner where they will not pay to play 

{Please turn to page 7, (.01, 1) 

NATIONAL CHESS 
FESTIVAL 

WHAT IS THE NATIONAL 
CHESS FESTIVAL 

It Is a contInuous ma tch piay, 
aero" Ihe nalLo n of Veterans v •. 
Teenagers and Seniors vs. Junior.. 

/I. Teenager 1$ any boy or girl who 
on Jan. 1st 1957 has n ot yet reacbed 
the " ile of 20. 

A JunIor Is a man or woman whO 
on January 1st, 1957 II at least 20 
but under 35 years of aile. 

A Senior is a man 0" woman who 
on January 1st, 1957 II at leas! 3$ 
but under 50 years of ale. 

A Vete r an_ny person SO yean or 
mo'·C. 
WHO MAY PLAY? 

Any resident of the United St. tel 
may play one gl"nLl. 
WHAT AR lo": THE RUl.ES OF PLAY? 

U.S.C.F. loul"nlment rules wUl ap
ply. 

Colo.' is to be decided b y lot or 
d raw, al t he o ption of Ihe Loeal 
To u r n ament DI...,etor. 

The u S<! of clocks .ls optlona.l .t the 
discretion or the Local Tourn.menl 
Dlte(:tor, but where clocks aNI used, 
the rate of play II 40 mo" ... 10 the 
first two hOUri and 20 moves an 
hour the r eafter. 
HOW A RE DISPUTES 
SETTLED? 

The Loeal Tournament Dlredor'll 
decisions are Iin:! l. If a contes"n! 
wishes to appeal Iron, a decision af
fectIng th~ r esult, he musl lubmlt 
hIs appeal to the District Authority, 
under rules which will be promul, 
gated by It. There I.s no hllher 
trIbunal. 
WHEN DOes 
BEGIN? 

MATCU PLAY 

The two m atch plnya should, where_ 
ever possible, s tart concurrenUy any 
day after J anuary 1st, 19$7. Mil tch 
play can continue unlit aU persons 
wishing to participate had. chance 
to play. A dead.llne will be announe· 
ed when It l~ practical to do so. 

OTHER CONDITIONS: No player 
shall be r~qulred 10 pay an enU'.n"e 
fee . Club, or other ,,((matlon, IS a 
requirement for partlclpallon I.s not 
neceS!ary. 

FOR DETAILS: Write: 
NATIONAL CHESS FESTIVAL 

J ose M. C.ldero n , 
Publ icity Agent 

1 Washingto n Mews 
New York 3, N. Y. 



ALL'S WELL THAT ENDS WELL 
Mastering the End Game 

By WALTER KORN, Editor of Meo 

Drowning In One's Own Abundance 

'[ HE announced 
_ of the game 
45th move arrived 

pendant to Diugram 36 is found in the final phases 
KOlOI'-Eliskascs, Helsinki 1952, which after Black's 
at the s;:tting depicted in Diagram No. 37, 

Instead of falling for the wrong 
pawn 46. RxP?, R-B8!, White played 

• 
46. R·N7 chI, K-Kl; 47. RxQNP, R· 
87; 48. K·K6, R-K7 Chi 49. K·B5, 
poNS; SO. K-N6! Now it becomes 
clear that Black's pawn has changed 
from an asset into an obslt'Ucti9n 
to drawing the game!, as the equal-
izer ... ..... , R-N7 ch is gone with the 
wind. 50 . ........ , R·KB7; S1. P·B7 ch, 
K·Bl; 52. R·Na ch, K·K2; 53. R·K8 
ch, Black resigns. 

Growing interest in chess at high 
school lev~l in New Mexico is re
ported by Paul H. Johnson, Chemis
try Instructor in the Espanola 
Municipal Schools. Through the 
Ncw Mexico High School Activities 
Association a sectional High School 
Tournament has been organized, 
divided into four sections with the 
winner of each section competing 
for the state title in a finals at 
Albuquerque. The first event was 
won by Santa Fe, with Las Cruces 
second, Espanola third, and Tuln
rose fourth. The second annual 
event was held at the Socorro 

HAVE YOUR TOURNAMENTS 
OFFICIALLY RATED 
New Regulations 

Effective March I, 1955 
Tournaments, matches (Individual 

or team; round robin or Swiss) are 
rateable when sponsored by USCI' 
afflll')led orgallizatlons, If played 
under FIDE laws, directed by a 
competent official, and played at 
time limit of not more than 3{1 
move .. per hour. 

Tho annual champlon!hip lourna
ment of an USCF Club Chapter and 
the annual championship Iourna_ 
ment of Iny USCI' affiliate wh~e 
By-laWS provide Ihat 011 Its mem
bers must ba USCF members also 
ara rated without charge. 

All other "Iiglble events are reted 
only If official report of event IS 
accompanied by a remltt.nce cov
ering a nting fee of 10c per gama 
for all games actually played in the 
contest. {In a Swiss one-half tha 
number of players times the num_ 
ber of rounds represents totel 
glmn played if no byes or forfeits.) 

Nole that 1O~ Haling fa ptr gam~ 
is ~al!uted from all p1arrrs, w}W~r 
USCF m~mbrrs or not. 

Seml·annually ratings will be pub· 
IIshed of "II p3rticipants In all 
!JSCF·Rateci event!. 

Official rating forms should 
be secured in lIdvlInce from:

Montgomery Major 
123 No_ Humphrev Avenue 
Oak Park. illinois 

Do ..at write to other USCP 
olficktls lor thru rtlling /orms. 

-
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School of i\"lining and Technology 
in conncction with the State Sci
ence Fair and was won by Las 
Cruces, which also won the third 
annual event. The principal pro· 
moters of this high school chess 
activity have been Paul H. Johnson 
and H. E. Alexander of Las Cruces. 
Present plans look toward a few 
out·of·state matches with high 
school teams of neighboring states, 
and those interested in such an 
event may write Paul H. Johnson, 
Box 513, Espanola, N. M. 

"Chess For Fun"-the chess pro· 
gram on WOSU-TV, the Ohio State 
University educational TV station 
-in November featured a double
blindfold game betwcen James 
Schroeder and Daniel Fidlow (both 
players performing without sight 
of the board). Tim Anderson ref
ereed the match and commented to 
the spcctators on the moves shown 
on a demonstration board. This 
was probably the first double.
blindfold chess performance on TV. 
In the past International Master 
George Koltanowski has several 
times appeared on TV as a blind
fold player in a simultainous ex
hibition against seeing opponents. 

• 
The Montreal Premier Reserves 

Championship was won by K. Kris
tensen 4-1, with K. McEachern sec· 
ond with 3-2, and S. Dubuc third 
with 2%-2%. In the preliminaries 
Kristenscn won Section 1 with 8..0, 
S. Dubuc was second with 7-1, and 
E. Dolan third with 5lh-2%; while 
McEachern won Section 2 with 
6~~·llh , with R. Teene second with 
6-2, and P. H. Fudge and R. Vitins 
tied for third with 5lh-2lh. 

The annual Inglewood (Calif.) 
tournament was won by Gerald 
Schain with a perfect 8-0 score. 
Second was LeRoy Johnson with 
6%·1112 , losing to Schain and draw
ing with Norman Goldberg. Gold
berg was third with 6-2. 

CALIF. WOMEN'S 
TITLE TO GRAF 

Sonja Gra[ - Stevenson, Intcrna
tional Women Master, won the 
California Women's Championship 
at the Herman Steiner Chess Club, 
Los Angeles with a 6lh - 'h score, 
drawing with runneNlp Lena 
Grumette. Mrs. Grumette tallied 
6-1, drawing also with Jacqueline 
Piatigorsky who placed third with 
5 - 2. Olga Higgins was fourth in 
the 8-player round robin with 4 - 3 
score. The event was sponsored by 
the California State Chess Federa· 
tion. 

KERR ELECTED 
IClA PREXY 

l"rederick H. Kerr was elected 
president of the Intercollegiate 
Chess League of America to suc
ceed Dr. Eliot Hearst. Kerr is 
known to readers of CHESS LIFE 
as its college editor. He is a former 
president of the Pennsylvania State 
University Chess Club. Anthony 
Saidy, a USCF master, was chosen 
vice-president to succeed Albert 
Weissman. Saidy is secretary of the 
Fordham University Chess Club. 
Last year he acted as captain of 
the U. S. team in the World Stu
dent Tournament at Uppsala. 

KOOYMAN SYSTEM 
NEWLY REVISED 

The Kooyman System· for index
ing games for ready reference, 
first described in CHESS LIFE No
vember 20, 1953, and again report
ed in CHESS LIFE July 20, 1955 
when some important reVISiOns 
were made in the index card, to 
which a "needle-selection" feature 
was added, has undergone a few 
further refinements. 

After more than a year's re
search, Ray Kooyman has simpli
fied th.e coding of the cards until 
all games indexed can be broken 
into six categories or groups and 
it can be determined in which cate
gory to search for the desired con· 
tinuation or game before any ref
erence is made to the card file. 

The new "File Chess Cards" ac
cording to Kooyman are so de· 
signed that you can "make a card 
so you can file it ... forget it ... 
and find it." The system is admir
ably designed for those who wish 
to keep an up· to-date index on 
openings by which they can locate 
any given continllation in any book 
in their library without the cum
bersome process of pasting clip. 
pings into notebooks. Those inter
ested may obtain details regarding 
this Wing system by writing to Ray 
Kooyman, Box 103, Salt Lake City, 
Utah. 

Red RO$e 
avenged a 
winning the 
4!1.! ·3 \<;, (rom 
Victors for the 
Sauder, R. YOUngquist, R. ShUTI". 
R. Harer. For Lancaster J. Schultz, D. 
Schatanoff, and D. Grenda scored the 
pOints. W. F,·eun!! of the Red Roses 
drew w!th J . Lambert. 

Sublette Woodpushers {Pinedale, Wyo.) 
Is a newl~· organized chess club of 
twelve members. but growIng rapidly. 
The first elub championship, a round 
robin, is under way and other plans of 
actvlty are In progress of piannlng. Kar
lann Coughlin, BOl[ 1~, Pinedale, Wyo. 
Is secretary.trcasurer. 

Cond .. ald by 
Frederick H. Kerr 

All cortege clubs and players are 
urged to send news Items 10 Frederick 
H. Kerr, Nlttany 32·13, Box 217, Penn
sylvania State University, Unlvenlty 
P~rk, Pennsylvanl~. 

THE first place finish of the Uni
versity of Chicago in Ihe 1956 

United States Intercollegiate Team 
Championship was a surprise to 
many. It was not until the sixth 
round that the possibility of Chi
cago winning by a close margin 
was seen. As it turned out, City 
College of New York finished just 
one game point behind the new 
champions. Perhaps the winning of 
this national title by a midwestern 
college will stimulate greater col
legiate chess activity in that area. 

1 would like to thank the teams 
in attendance at Philadelphia for 
their cxpression of confidence. As 
president of the Intercoliegiate 
Chess League of America, I will 
do my best to serve intercollegiate 
chess and college chess players. The 
new vice-president of the ICLA, 
Anthony Saidy, is well known to 
you as captain of the 1956 United 
States Student Team, captain of the 
Fordham University team, and as 
a USCF master. He was a wise 
choice and will prove to be a 
great help to the ICLA. 

The ICLA congratulates the 
Philadelphia committee for a splen
did job of making the 1956 tourna
ment a success. They brought order 
from chaos. 

As you know, the 1957 inter
collegiate will be an individual 
tournament. The city for Ihis event 
has not as yct been named. Any 
city or college may submit a bid 
consisting of a list of reasons why 
their location would be a good one. 
These offers should be sent as soon 
as possible to me at the address 
given above, for several cities have 
already cast their municipal derbies 
inlo the race. Here is your chance 
to host a national championship 
tournament with the probability of 
participation by such stars as Ar
Umr Feuerstein, Charles Kalme, 
William Lombardy, Edmar Mednis, 
and Anthony S:lidy. 

Arrangements have been made 
to supply news on a regular basis 
to the two other national chess 
publications, American Chess Bul· 
letin, and Chess Review, as well as 
to several newspaper chess col
umns. College clubs are now able 
to send news items to this column 
and receive publicity in other pub
lications as well as in Chess Life, 
America's Chess Newspaper. This 
is the latest addition to the grow
ing list of services by your ICLA. 

The Chicago Daily News for Sat
urday, January 12, 1957 devoted 
two pages of its rotogravure section 
to pictures of chess activity in the 
Chicago Chess & Checker Club, in
cluding shots of women members 
at play and the nearly blind master 
Albert Sandrin in a tune-up game 
before his six board simultaneous 
blindfold exhibit at the club. 



LARRY EVANS CHESS 
By International Master LARRY EVANS 

T HERE is a vast gap between amateur and master chess. In no sport, 
perhaps, is this disparity so evident . The average player reaches a 

plateau and stays there. Not everyone has the potential to be a master, 
but everyone nas it within his ability to improve steadily and surely. 
The best way to go about this is practice and mor e practice-with better 
players. The next step is to strengthen your theOl"CUcal grasp of the 
opening, middle, and endgame. This can be done by studying books 
devoted to these areas of the gamc. More important is the study of 
master chess-annotated by masters themselves. Game collections of 
one player arc excellent but tend to be one-sided. After reading Capa
blanca, for example, you will probably be tempted to give l1P a ttacking 
chess. The way to achieve a balance is to play over tournament books 
which contain games of all players with all styles. The clash of tempera
ment and personality is generally as interesting (and instructive) as the 
chess drama which unfolds over-the-board. It has always baffled me 
that tournament books are not more popular. 

The notes to the following game ar e from my book, TROPHY CHESS, 
an account of the Rosenwald Tournament, N. Y , 1954 / 55 , which was 
won by Rcshcvsky, fOllowed by Evans, Bisguier, D. Byrnc, Shcrwin, and 
Kramer_the cream of America's masters. 

Bis9uier-Byrne 

Gruenfeld Defense 

1. P·Q4 
2. P·Q84 

3. N·QBJ 
4. P·K3 

N_KB3 
P-KN3 

P·Q4 
.... " .. 

Bisguler has no adequate Une against 
the Gr uenfeld. He plays 4. p.K3 in· 
variab ly. Kevit t likes 4. N_B3, B.N2; 5. 
B-N? Kcvitz_Horowit1" U. S. Open, 1953, 
continued: S ... " .. ,, ' N·K5; 6. PxP, NxB; 7. 
NxN, P·K3; 8. Q·Q2, P .KR3; 9. N·R3, PXPi 
10. Q·K3 ch, K·BI ; 11. N·B4, P·QB3 with 
a !/:ood game f or Black, contrary to 
Kevitz's opinion. 

4. .. ...... 
5. N-B3 
6. Q·N3 

8·N2 
0.0 

Blsguicr.Evans, U. C. Chmp., 1954, can· 
tlnued: 6. PXP, NxP; 7. B·B4, N··N3; 8. 
B·Na, N·B3= . 

6. "".... P.K3 
7. B.Q2 N·831 

A new move. 'l'he "book" gives only p . 
N3; 8. B-K2, B·N2; 9. 0 ·0, QN·Q2. The 
text menaces N·QR4. 

8. PxP Pxp 
And Black has SOlved the p r oblem of 
h is QB. He has con trol of the semi· 
open K-file and good squares for hill 
pieces . It is now Whlte who must fight 
for equality! 

9. B·K2 (?) 
Too passive. Why not B.Q3? 

9. .. .... __ N·K2 
10. 0·0 P.83 
11. N·K5 ____ ... . 

Tbis In vasio n l~ meaningless and gets 
Wbite into trouble. He might try 11. 
QR-QI following by KR·RI, though h is 
position sUll has no life since he can 
never b reak .... -ith P·K4. 

11. ........ N·B4 
12. N·QR4? ........ 

But this movc yields K4 and take a 
piece out of the !/:ame. It i.'i obvious that 
White can acWeve nothln!/: on the Q
side. The f1gM will take place In the 
cente r . 12. Q·B21 followed by P ·QN4, 
when p ossible, and a minor ity :"ttack, 
was Indicated. Rather than adlllit that 
the Queen is badly placed on QN3, 
White tries t o base hIs Q-slde attack 
on it. This Is doomed to failu r e. 

12. .... N·KS 
13. B· KI R-Kl 
14. P·B3? • __ __ .. . 

This creates mOre weaknesses than it 
is worth. Simply 14. N_KB3 was called 
for. 

14 . ........ N(5)·Q3 
15. P·N4 

Forced, as 11 consequence of P·B3. 
IS. ........ P·B3 

15. . .. ..... , N·R3 Is also very stron!/:. It 
wins a Pawn, but Black dld not want 
to five up his KB to d o so. E.g., 16. 
B·Q2 (t he threat w~s P·B3 and RxP), 
BxN; 17. PxB, RxPi 18. P·K4. 

16. PxN PxN 
17. PxKP BxKP 
18. PxP B-R61 

A sharp interpolation. 18. .. ...... , PxPi 
19. K·R l Is not too clear. 

19. R·B2 ' R·K31 
Not 19. " ..... ., Q.N4 chi 20. K·R1, Qx:NP; 
21. B·BI, BxB; 22. R:xB, K-Rli 23. B ·Ba. 

20. PxP ch 
21. 8 ·03 ch 

21. .. .. .... N·KSl! 
A magnificent conception. This clea~· 
ance man(,uv rc ga ins the KNa square 
fo r thc Rook . On 21 . ..... ... , K·Rl ; 22. B·B3 
Black still has a g ood game, but White 
can put up a long resistan('e. The text 
wins by fo rce. 

21. BxN eh 
Not 22. Px.. ... , R· N3 ch; 23. K-R l , Q.N4 
and mate cannot be averted. 

12 . .- __ .... PxB 
23. P·B4 R. Na ch 
24. K·Rl O-KNII 
2S. B·N4l 

Bisguier is pu t ti n g u p t he Ve!'y best de· 
fense. 25 . QxQ e b, QRxQ; Is won eaally 
l or Black. 25. B.R3, BxB; 26. NxB, B· 
N7 ch; 27 . RxB, RxR wins the exchange. 

2S. B.B3 
If 25. " .. .... , B·N7 ch; 26. RxB, lUR; 27. 
QxQ ch, QRxQ; 28. PxB, Wh ite has won 
two pieces fo r a Rook . 

26. Q·B2 ........ 
Gua rding ag ainst B·N7 ch. 

26. ........ 8·RS 
27. P·BSI 

WhIte Is s t ill defending with a lion
heart. 27. R·Q2, B·N5 spells hIs finish. 

27 . .... " .. R. N4? 
T he wrong square. Correct is 27 ......... , 
R-N5! and if 28. R-B4, RxR; 29. pxR, 
Q·N5 winning . Or if 28. R-Q2, Q.N4. 
followed by R·KNI with a Ior.::ed win. 

.. ... ... 
The saving clause. 

28. ... ..... R· NS 
Forced. If 28. .. ..... . , B·N7 chi 29. QxB, 
RxQ; SO. RxB ch, K-N2: 31. KxR. Or 28. 
.. .... .. , B·N5; 29 . P·BS, B·B6eh; 30. RxB 
wins. 

211. P_B6 
29 . ........ , BxP; 30. 
N7 ch}, K-Rl still 
chances for Black. 

... 
QxP ch (II RxB, B· 
held out drawing 

30. PxR R-Kl? 
Black is still cbaslng the chimera of the 
win he missed. He should con tent h Im. 
self with 30 ..... "'" BxPi 31. QxP ch , Q. 
N3 and, altho ugh a Pawn, his 2 Bishops 
and open lines compensate sufficl<mtly 
to draw. 

31. B·I(7! 
Now Black is lost. 

31 ......... 
32. P-B7! 
33. Bx8 

Or 1£ 33 .... .. ... , QxBPi 
34. B·N3 
35. K·Nl 
36. N·83 

Q·N3 ." Q-R4 
34. Q.B2. 

Q·B6 eh 
R·QI 

FInally, aft e r 24 moves, this Knight 
returns to the game wltb dec lslve ef· 
fcct! 

36 •.. ", .. .. 
37. R·Kl 
38. Q·K2 
311. NxP 
40. QxB eh 
41. RxQ 

8·B4 .... 
K·N3 ... 
••• 

Byrne, dazed, stared at this pOSition 
several minutes now that the tlme.pres· 
sure waS over. 'I'hen_ 

Black Resigns 
A real "swindle" by Bisguler, in the 
finest sense of the word. Byrne can· 
ducted a flawless game, man'ed by one 
crror at tbe critical stage. This may not 
be the best game In the tournament, 
bnt tt i s certainly the most interesUng. 

The Montreal Major Reserve 
Championship went to G. Van 
Dompselaar by a play·off victory 
over M. Coviensky with both scor
ing 4¥.J · ¥.z in the finals. E. Hume 
was third with 3-2 and S. Nason 
four th with 1 ¥.z ·3%. In the pre· 
liminaries in Section 1, S. Nason 
scored 5¥.J · lh, I. Petroff 5-1, and 
M. Coviensky 41h-llh; while in Sec
tion 2, G. Van Dompselaar tallied 
5·1, E. Hume 4¥.J-llh, and L. Jacob
ovits 4·2. 

The December 15th issue of the 
Cleveland Chess Bulletin devotes 
two pages to pictures of the very 
successful chess booth at the an· 
nual Home Fair in the Cleveland 
Auditorium. Among the 19 players 
who performed simultaneously dur
ing the fair were USCF Vice-Presi
dent Willa Owens and International 
Master George Koltanowski. The 
Queens' Chess Club contributed 
heavily to the 18 lady assistants. 

Following the modern Marxian 
line of considering chess an import
ant intellectual factor in the social 
progress of mankind, the Daily 
Worker in the issue of January 3, 
1957 published an accurate list of 
the ten important chess events of 
the U.S.A. compiled by Ralph 
Crane, who frequently reports 
chess for this publication. 
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eke66 .,Cile 
.!)n new Yort 

By AUen Kaufman 

I N BRIEF; Nine have qualified 
for the Manhattan Championship 

as a result of finishing high in the 
preliminaries. They are Brandts, 
Vano, Ben e die t 0, McCormick, 
Myers, Tamargo, Baron, Greene, 
Siegel. This list includes some new
comers, some veterans, some young
sters and some oldsters. Hugh 
Myers recently came to New York, 
from Decatur, Ill., and now lives 
and works here. Ed. Vano is also 
from the middle west, now living 
here. 

These will be joined by fifteen 
seeded players in a semi-final 
tournament. Those who go directly 
inlO the semi-finals are mostly 
well-kilOwn masters, or others who 
have distinguished themselves at 
chess. They are : Bisguier, Burger, 
Denker, Feuerstein, Fischer, Gres· 
ser, Kevitz, Kramer 0 ), Lom
bardy, Pavey, Schwartz, Shainswit, 
Shipman, Turner, Vine. Notice 
the return of sever al inactive mas
ters. 

Raymond Weinstein has clinched 
the Junior Championship of the 
Mar shall C. C. with an overpower
ing 8·0 scorc. Raymond is the 
nephew of New Jersey expert Stan
ley Winters, and the cousin of 
U. S. Champ Arthur Bisguier. Gross 
and Bean follow at 6-2 each. 

.Hermann Helms celebrated h~ 
eighty-seventh birthday at the Mar
shall Chess Club. He remains an ac
tive, newspaperman and a strong 
chess player. Many of his friends 
gathered to congratulate him and 
express their respect for the man 
who has done so much for chess, 
the Dean of American Chess, the 
Editor of the American Chess Bul
letin, and the most beloved man in 
chess today. 

En passant- the following com
bination is noted: Chuck Witte 
moved wisely in capturing a Queen, 
Marlys Hearst, and mated her. 

ji 
ENGLISH OPENING 

MCO: page 36 

Washington Chess Divan Champion
ship, Washington, 1956 

White Black 
H. BERLINER E. NASH 
1. P.QB4 Kt·B3 15. P·K4 P-KR.4 
2. P·KKt3 P.KKt3 16. P·B4 Ktj4.KtS 
3. B·Kt2 B·Kt2 17. P-KR3 Kt-R3 
4. P·Q4 0·0 18. P-B5 Kt_R2 
5. Kt·QB3 P.Q3 III. Kt·QS P.KKt4 
6. Kt_B3 OKt-Q2? 20. Kt·QB6 QR_Kl 
7. 0·0 p.B4 21. Kt/6xPch 
8. P·Kt3 R·Ktt RXKt 
II. B·Kt2 P·Kt3 22. BxB KxB 
10. 0·Q3 B·Kt2 23, P.B6ch K-Rl 
11. QR.Ql PxP 24. PxR R·Kl 
12. KtxP Kt_K4? 25. Q.Q4ch K·KtKI 
13. Q·Q2 BxB 26. R·B6 Resigns 
14. KxB Q-Q2 
',the !/:ame that decided the club title 
!n the seml·flnal round. 

CHESS CLOCKS 
REPAIRING & TIMING 

$3.00 minimum charge per repair 
order plus 50<: postal charge per 
clock. Timing $1.00 plus 51k p.p. Send 
cheek with the order to: 

E &. M Manufacturing Co. 
80x 19a P. O. Tillson, N. Y. 
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MALCOLM SIM 

I N the last days of December Canada lost onc of its outstanding pioneers 
in the promotion and publicizing of chess when Malcolm Sim passed 

away at the age of 76. Much of t he history of Canadian Chess since 
1900 is interlaced with the life of Sim, who also was present and active 
in some notable moments for chess in the U.S.A. 

Sim was horn in Hampstead, London on November 6, 1881. At the 
age of 14 he learned the rudiments of chess from a youth of German 
descent, Walter Degerdel1 , who later became noted as an expert in 
legerdemain. Entered in the at'chi tectual profession, Sim's health broke 
down at 19 and in his idle hours of convalescence he began to take .a 
serious interest in chess. In 1902 an unsuccessful attempt to solve a 
beautiful mutate two·mover by W. A. Shinkman (8·6pl·sQ2p2-K7·5B2-
Slk5-1R2P3-1rrlb3-Key: 1. B·R6) started a las ting interest in problems. 
Sim composed over 400 problems, some of the very beautiful, and had 
a theme (the Sim theme) named after him. 

In 1903 he came to Ontario to visi t relatives on a farm but soon 
returned to London where he played in a postal tournament, placing 
second, and composed problems for the Illustrated London News and 
Daily News. In 1906' his father acceptcd a position in Montreal and thc 
whole family sailed for Canada; in the following year they settled in 
Toronto, which is hereafter identified with Sim's car eer in chess. 

In his first visit to a chess club (the Toronto C. C. thcn in the Yonge 
Street Arcade) he saw Jacques Mieses give a simu!taneous. In 1910 he 
participated in the Toronto Championship for the first time, not placing 
high but dcfeating J. S. Morrison, thcn considercd Toronto's rising young 
player. In 1914 he won the Toronto C. C. Handicap Tournament; in 1915 
the Toronto City Championsb ip. In tbe fo llowing ten years he participated 
in the local league and intercity matches, losing only one game in the 
period. In 1922 he placed fourth in tbe Canadian Championship at Mon· 
treal, although he took sick during the tournament. In 1918 he won the 
Canadian Postal Championship. 

But it was not as a player, but as a publicist and promoter of chess 
that Malcolm Sim will long be remembered. In 1910 he started on bis 
real chess career by editing a chess column for the Toronto Globe; in 
1915 he shifted the chess column to the Canadian Courier, a weekly 
which folded uR in 1920. He then edited a column in the Toronto World 
for a short time until it was terminated by purchase of the paper. In 
1922 he became chess editor of the Toronto EVening Telegram-a post 
woieh was only terminated by his death in December, 1956 and from 
which be exerted a great and healthy influence upon the trend of chess 
in Canada. The column grew to two full columns, until it was cur· 
taiJed in 1937 by 50% due to the economic pr essures of the day. 

Beginning with the 1924 Canadian Championship at Hamilton, Sim 
served as tournament director for many Canadian Championships. He 
also served as director for the 1934 U. S. Open Championship in Chicago 
which was notable as being thc first valid "open" tournament, as con· 
trasted to previous events lal'gely filled by invitations. In 1953 at Mil· 
waukee he again was director of the U. S. Opcn and acted in collaboration 
with Hermann Helms at most of the U. S. Championship tournaments 
which Mr. Helms directed in New York. From 1942 to 1956 (with only 
one exception) he served annually as director of tbe New York State 
Championsbip. His ability as a director and as a promoter of chess was 
early recognized by FIDE whieh nominated him as an International 
Judge, the only Canadian so distinguished. 

Canadian Chess will miss his presence and tbe New York State 
Championship will nevcr quite seem the same. We have turned one 
more page in the bistory of Canadian Chess, to which we cannot again 
turn back, although we will always remember that it was a brilliant 
page, sparkling with achievements. 

To Chess Editor W. Frank Fillet'Y recently Sim wrote that he hoped 
to go to a rand of "beautiful two·movers"_ may we hope that his wish was 
fulfilled, and .that in days to come his f riends will be privileged to join 
him there. For with Ifts passing an era in Canadian Chess also passed 
into memory. 

USCF Membel'$hlp Dun, ineluding 5Ubscrlption to Chess Llle, 1em.1.a.nnual publi. 
eatlon ot national chess ratlng, and all other prlvUeges: 

' ONE YEAR: $5.00 TWO YEARS: $'.50 THREE YEARS: $13.50 LIFE: $100.00 
SUSTAINING: $10.00 (Beeomu Life Memb<!l'$hlp ener 10 peymenn) 

" 

PROBLEM 
By the late Malcolm Sim 

White mltu In two moves 
(Solution 0" p"g~ ~;ghl) 

PROBLEM 
the late A. J. Fink 

White mates in two movei 
(Solution on p"ge t ight) 

Tie~Breaking Systems Still In Debate 
Doar MI'. Major: 

In a lettor whiCh was published In the December 5th Issue of Chess Life, 1 
pointed out that a t1e·breaklng system which 1 proposed dlHe>"ed from the Sol. 
koff syst"m In thai It was a measure of the strength of the player rather than 
an Inde" of the opponents' stNmgth. 

After wriling that le tter, I developed a ployer rating system based upon a 
comparison of the actual with the potential tie·breaklng points. Besides be ing 
quite accurate, It is affio quite Simple to compute, especially If the ties In the match 
have been b,'oken by either the system I proposed 01' by the SolkoI! system, 
and to a lessc~ degree by the Sonneborn system. 

Tho following ratings wore computed solely upon thC! pcrformance of the 
players In the 1956 U. S. Open Championship. Only the top 33 playors arc listed 
and Some of the playel's who flnlshed below the S3rd place might have a higher 
rating than the lowest rating In this hrlef list: 
Mast~rs (1301 to 1500) Experts (continucd) 
Arthur B. Blsguier ................................ 1477 Carl R. Freeman .... ........ ......... ...... ......... 1102 
AtUlio DICamillO ...... ..... ............ .. ...... ... 1341 Denza Fuster ... ................................ .. ....... 1163 
Edmar Mednls ........... .......... ..................... 1356 Henry Gross .. ... .. ... .. ... .. ..... .. ........... .. ........ . 1261 
S. Popel .. ....... ... .......... ... .. .................... ....... 1329 G. E. Hartleb .... ..... ...... .... ....................... 1110 
Anlhony F. Saldy .................... ............. . 1336 John A. Hudson ............. ............. .. .......... 1152 
A. E. SantaslC!re ............ ..... .............. ....... 1303 Derwin Kerr .. ....... ... ....... .. ...... ... .... ... .. ... .. 1283 
James T. Sherwin .............. ............... , ...... 1466 F. T. McCormick .... ............... ........ ........... 1205 
H. H. Steinmeyer ........... : ........................ 1455 Ray J. Martin ..... ................................. ...... 1277 
I. The<>dorevych ........................ ......... ...... . 1333 Joaquin Medina ........ .. ...... ....................... . 12-16 

Brian E. Owens .................. .......... ............ 1197 Experts (1101 to 130B) 
Jack O'Keefe .. ...................... .................... 12-69 J ose J . Araiza ........ ..... .......... ........ .. ....... 112.5 
Orest Popovych .. ..... ................ .. .. ... .. ........ 1258 Herhert K. Avram .. .. ............................. . 1163 

Paul Brentz ... .... .. .. .................. ................... 1231 
Robert Brieger ... .. .. ....... ........... ............... 1163 

I. Romanenko ........... ............... ..... ............. 1155 
Kenneth R. Smith ........................ * .......... 1221) 
Class A (901 to nOB) 
Brlan GarfinkC!1 ............... .......... .. .......... . 1083 
Russell K. Kouts .... .. ............................ 1000 

C. C. Crittenden ......... ............... ........ .. .. 1258 
J. F .... Donovan .... .. ...................................... 1159 
Bobby Flschcr .......... .. ................................ 1284 
D. E. l-' Ischclmer ........ .............................. 1239 

Anyone wishing t<l compare the performance of any other participant in that 
tournament ,vlth thc above list can easily do so by using the following formula, 
taking a k factor of 101){). 

1000 Q 
r(r.1) p/", k eq""/s R 

where Q repl'esents tle·breaklng polnls computed by adding the sum ot the wlnll 
o( tbe losers and deducting the sum of the losses of the victors, using one half 
of t he wins and losses In case ot draws: I' is the number of rounds In the tourna· 
ment ; k Is a constant for a particular tournament based upon the rating ot the 
middle group who can particlpato; and R is the rating which results. 

This method would be particularly useful In computing provtslonal ratings, 
particularly when tbe number of participants arc large eompared with the num· 
bel' of players previollsly rated. It would, of course, be necessary to Increase 
the k (actor for conlparlson with some other rating systC!m. 

If this melhod were used , It would be unnecessal'Y to match the top half 
of the list with the bottom half for the first round. lru;Ulad, players of approxl. 
mately equal strcngth could be matched from the outset. 

Since many players enter the SlIme tournaments year after year, this Is an 
e"cellent method of comparlng a player's progress. 

LELAND A. QUINDRY 
Phi/4th/phia, P". 

To Index Or Not To Index-Question? 
Dear Mr. Major: 

In the editorial column of the December 5 isIlue of Chess Life, you published a 
letter from Robert A. Karch suggesting that the pages of Chess Lite bC! reo 
numbered to facilitate indexing openings. I do not think MI'. Karch's suggestion 
has much merit, but I would be very much in lavor Of an annual Index of open· 
ings being published. I wonder if there would be enough interest In such an 
Index so that the Federation could publish one either as a spC!e!al issue of Chess 
Llfe or ~eparately at a nominal eost without the project rUnning at a loss. Per. 
haps volunteers could be sc<:u rcd to do the actual Indexing. If such a project were 
undertaken, I would be willing to undertake one or two or the major openings. 
It would certainlY add immensely to the value of hack Issues for referenC(l 
purposes. 

IRWIN SIGMOND 
A r/illg/oll, V". 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS: Four w_ks' notice required. When ordering ebanie 
please furnl.$h an address stencil lrnpresslon trom recent 1ssue or exact repN
ductlon, Including numbers and dates on top line. 
Send membel'$hlp dues (or sub$crlptlon.) Ind ch.angM of Iddrus to klNNBTH 
Harkne», Buslnen Mllnager, 80 Eut 11th Str~t, New York 3, N. Y. 

Send TourrHIment rlltlnlll reports (with ~, If IIny) lind all communintiOn5 
IIIIIrdlng CHESS LIFE edl~rlll matters ~ MONTGOMERY MAJOR, Edttor, 
North Humllhr.y Avenue, Olk P.r1(, III. 
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Malc. all chech ~ co: me UNIlBD STATES CHESS FEDERATION 
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CHESS TACTICS FOR ECiI ERS 
By U. S. Expert DR. ERlCH W. MARCHAND 

Or. Marcn . nd will antwer b tginnen' quu t lon, on Ihls P. g_, If of ,uHlcl. nt 
l e ne r al inl e rut_ Thoie wbhlnl • p.riona l rep ly sho uld enctose ,Iam ped, HIf
,ddreued enve lo pe. Add,ut: Dr. Eric h W_ March,nd, 192 Sn-lil e 0,1'1' , Roche,I" 
17, N_Y. 

1. Answers to Readers' Questions 
C. J . Cucullu, Jr_, New Orleans, La., asks about Tehigorln's Indian 

variation: 1. P-Q4, Kt-KB3; 2. P-QB4, P-Q3; 3. Kt-QB3, QKl-Q2; 4. P-K4, 
P-B3_ The question is whether the last move, which the opening books 
ignore, is satisfactory. Answer : 4 ......... , P-B3 looks to me not much better 
or worse than the usual 4_ ,P-K4. Modern Chess Openings (7th Edi· 
tion) indicates 4 .... _ .... , P-K4; 5. P-Q5 as leading to advantage for White 
but only aIter a dubious 11th move by Black (MCO; p. 245, col. 156). The 
move 4 ... _ ..... , P-B3 allows 5. P-B4 which mlly letld to some variations 
otherwise not possible for White. F urthermor e 4 . ..... ... , P-B3 will prob-
lIbly have to be fo llowed by P-K4 in the near futu re by Black, and this 
may easily transpose Into the regular lines. 

Rober t Karch, Fort Benning, Ga., asks about the King's Indian Four 
Pawns Attack: L P-Q4, Kt-KB3; 2. P-QB4, P-KKt3: 3. Kt-QB3, B-Kt2; 4. 
P-K4, P-Q3; 5. P-B4. He asks for an opinion on 5 . ........ , P-B4 (MCO~ gives 
only 5 ....... _ .. 0·0); 6. PxP, Q-R4; 7_ B-Q3, QxBP; 8. Kt-B3, Kt-Kt5; 9. 
Q-K2, Kt-QB3_ Answer: It seems to me that 10. P-KR3 would give White 
a good game. What is more, 6. P-Q5 instead of 6. PXP would seem to 
give White a definite edge_ 
2_ Opening Principles 

This col umn, as indicated hy the 
title, is intended primarily for be
ginncrs. Aclually it appears to en
joy a much wider circle of readers, 
as our mail indicates. some o( the 
questions sent in being on a defin
itely expert level. However, we 
shall attempt to concentrate on the 
basic questions and fundamentals 
which beginners. must fi rst try to 
master. 

With this in mind let us review 
the cardinal principles of opening 
play. These have been stated be
fore in this column but should 
probably restated at least once a 
year. After all , the players who 
were beginners a year ago arc pre
sumably now graduated from t hat 
class. What is more, some very ex
perienced players could profit from 
a lew remindcrs on these prin
ciples. They sometimes get so en
grossed in subtle ideas that they 
forget the elementary facts of life. 

One most important idea In the 
opening is rapid development_ The 
fi rst would require, strictly speak
ing, that one should make one and 
only one move with each piece in 
order to develop it and that not 
more than two Pawn moves should 
be made in the opcning, this being 
the number needed to permit both 
Bishops to come out. Actually it is 
almost never possible to achieve 
an ideal opening in this way since 
a numher of other pr inciples must 
be worked in with this one. 

A second very important prin
ciple is the rather obvious onc, of 
material considerations. Ii one loses 
a Pawn or a piece In the opening, 
this will seldom be compensated 
sufficiently by a gain in develop
ment or an increase In center con
trol. However, there are a number 
of rather clear exceptions. The so
called "gambits" are openings in 
which matcrial is pur posely sacri
ficed in order to gain other types 
of advantage_ The main point we 
wish to make here (or beginners is 
to keep a sharp lookout in the 
opening for tricks and traps where
by you may win or lose material 
without any compensation_ This 

sell-evident principle a pplies equal. 
Iy to the middle-game and end
game_ 

A second very important prin
ciple in the opening (as in the en
tire game) is control of the cen
ter. This is usually done by ad
vancing one or both of the center 
Pawns. However, control of the 
center is also achieved by develop
ing the pieces so that they bear 
on the central squares. We shall 
not discuss at present the various 
reasons why central control is so 
important (not only in the opening 
but also in the middle-game and 
the end-game)_ 

A third important principle is 
the ra ther obvious onc o( ml terill 
considerations. If one loses a Pawn 
or a piece in the opening, this will 
seldom be compensated sufficienUy 
by a gain in dc\'elopment or an in
crease in center control. However, 
there arc a number o[ rather clear 
execptions_ The so-called "gambits" 
are openings in which material is 
purposely sacrificed in order to 
gain other types of advantages. The 
ma in point we wish to make here 
[or beginners is to keep a sharp 
lookout in the opening (or tricks 
and traps whereby you may win or 
lose material without any compen
sation. This self-evident principle 
applies equally to the middle-game 
and end-game_ 

A fourth important opening prin
ciple is that of King safety. This 
one too applies in the middle-game 
and the end-game. However, in 
many types oi end-games this is not 
quite so much the case since the 
King must frequently play an ac
tive role and chances of his being 
checkmated are often decreased if 
many pieces (especially Queens) 
have been exehanged_ For King 
safety in the opening one should 
usually castle rather early (usually 
on the K-side) and leave an ade
quate number of pieces near the 
castled K for proper defense_ Also 
one should beware of allowing open 
lines which might allow the oppon
ent's pieces to enter the King's 
area. 

In most nor mal openings one 

thinks firs t o( moving the center 
Pawns (KP and QP), tben of de
veloping the Kts (and these normal· 
ly go to QB3 and KB3). Aiter the 
KIlO one usually develops the Bish· 
ops, the ideal squal"CS for these be· 
ing QB4 and KB4. Since the ideal 
squares can orten Dot be reached 
saCely onc must compromise for a 
Kt5 square or K3 or Q3 or K2 or 
Q2. In more modern (but more dif· 
ficult) openings onc plays P· Kt3 
:lIld B·Kl2 Oil onc side or the other 
or both- the so-called fianc hetto of 
the Bishop. The Q. should nor mal· 
Iy not be advlInced far in the open· 
ing but should go out one or two 
squares, more or less supporting 
the aITilY of centcr P's and minor 
pieces. The Rooks should tend to 
~o behind any open files or files 
which might later become open. 
When in doubt they should usual· 
liIes. Since both sides try to push 
for ..... ard in the center, th is is often 
the most likely pillce for open 
mes 10 occur. One of the important 
reasons for developing the other 
pieces rapid ly and [or caslling 
early is so that the R's protect each 
other on thc [irsl rank and are also 
both available for use on any open 
me ..... hich may appear. 

A beginner is sometimes shown 
a book of openings containing 
thousands of val'iations. It is im
mediately secn to be impossible to 
memorize till of these. Fortunately 
a careful study of opcning princi
ples, however, can do much to 
avoid the necessity of doing so. A 
player can go ftlr on his own merely 
by applying the principles stated 
above and mixing in some logic 
and common sensc of his own. Why 
then do the books list so many 
openings? The fact is that there are 
quite a few opening principles to 
be considered. Sometimes several 
must be applied at once and t hey 
may conflict with each other in the 
actual carrying out, so that a com
promise must be made_ Further
more, the opponent usually makes 
it impossible for you to achieve all 
your ideal objectives. 

Now what about memorazlDg 
openings? A book of openings 
merely gives a collection of open
ings which masters and experts 
have tricd whcre each side has ap
pUed a reasonable mixing of the 
various principles and where anal
ysis seems to indicate sound play 
by both sides. However, the open
ing books do not contain by any 
means all sound or playable varia
tions. 

It is my opinion that every play
er, especially the beginner, should 
memorize some standard openings. 
Then when he tries them he will 
automatic3lly make some good 
moves_ Besides he will automatical
ly avoid some opening pitfalls. 
Furt hermore he may develop some 
good habits. If he does not at first 
understand why some of the moves 
are made, he may discover in actual 
play what some of these r easons 
are_ When memory fails or when 

the opponent plays out of the pre
pared line, then one can always 
fall back on opening principles and 
simple logic. 
3. Opening Principles Illus

trated 
SICILIAN DEFENSE 

L~ke Eri e Open Tourn. ment 
Buffalo, 1956 

White 
H_ BERGQUIST 
1. P-K4 P-Q1J4 

Black 
E. MARCHAND 

Aready a compromlR with princiPle. 
Black s trikes at Ihe center bul will have 
to make at least two more mo"e. In 
o r der ot develop hI. B' •. 
2. Kt·KlJl ... __ .. 
If 2. P_Q~ at onc~, then 2. __ ._ .... . PXP; 
3. Q><P, Kt.Q B3 Kalnlng a t empo (time, 
for mack who develops and drlvu the 
Q bac k at the sa me tlme_ 
2_ ........ P -K3 3. P-Q4 P.P 
T he exchange Is Important so tha t White 
ellnnot play P·Q5 and get a superior 
center. 
4. KtxP "1_KB3 
This attacks t he KP (besIdeS d evelopln , 
a plcce). Black plnys Ihls Kt t lrs t In 
order to Induce Kt ·QD3 by Whlto block· 
Ing hi! QBP. If W hIte could play P
QD4 and follow wIth Kt·QB3, hll een t er 
would b~come very !<Ironi. 
5. "1_QIJ3 
U Whltc t ries 5. P-KB3 he 15 losln, time 
compared to the tf!Xt-m ::>"e, whl<:h d e
velops a piece. What I. more , White 
InUnds to easUe K·slde and 10 5_ P_K83 
opens a dan KerOUS d iagonal a Imed at hit 
future K's posltlon. I ncide ntally, S. 
P _ .. :;, Q.R4 ch; 6. Kt.Dl QxP , Ivel Black 
a P (sce Ihe remark, o n material In 
Section Zl_ 
5. _ ... _. B·kt! ,_ IJ·KKI5 _._ .... 
Bot h s ides ha'·c been deve lopln, rapld
I)'. White's last move ,tOps BI.ck', 
t hreat o f Kt xP and a l.o develop. a 
piece. But thcre seems to be a f law. 
Safer Wal 6. B·Ql. 
, . . ...... _ BxKtch •• BxKt 
7. PxB Q-R4 
TheN! was no way to .. "e the lou o f a 
P since three thlngs wer e .tUcked. 
• • _....... Qx Pch 10. kl-KtS Q.K4 
9. K-K2 px lJ 11. K-Kl ........ 
or no value 15 11. Kt-Q6 ch, K-K2, 12. 
KbB th, RxKt. 
11. ........ P-QR3 
12. P_KB4 Q.B4ch 
13. Q-Q4 QxQch 

14. Kt ><Q 
15. P· lIl 

Kt·1J3 
KI. R4 

Not 15. . ... ..... KtxKt; 16. P xKt Jo lnl n' 
White's Isolated P up with h I! o ther 
P awn5 and opening the QB me. The 
te x t·move protect~ Black ', KIP so t ha t 
his Bishop may come out soon vIa Q 2_ 
Development with all speed Is .tllI im_ 
portant. 
I'. B_K2. P-Ql 17_ QR-Kti K.K2 
In thIs game It Is not Importsnt t o 
eastle s lnct: the Q'. ~re off and there J. 
not much danger to the K In the center. 
Besides he may help protect thin,s 
t h f! rc. 
I&. R-K16 ... , 19. kR·QKn 

Q • .o.l 
Eaeh s ldf! selle. the open rile. (or halt_ 
open riI" 1 as l u t lUI pomble (see sec
tion 2). 
20. K.Q2 R_1J2 
21 . 1J.Q3 KR-QIJI 
22. Kt-K2 R_B4 
13_ P_Kt4 B-1I3 
24 . R(6).Kt4 P_Kt4 

8·.' 25. K·Kl 
2.,_ P-QIU 
27. B><Kt 
21. Rx R 

Kt· aS~h 

"- R.Kti-'_ 

••• ••• . ·111 

Whlte's last move wu the only way t o 
avoId losIng a s~cond P. Now Black 
a,·old. exchantlng ft '. &lnce W hite could 
con nect his weak P '._ AI.o BIKk'. R 
can swing ovf! r 10 t he KKt nle ror f ur
the r .etlon. 

(Plene turn to page 8, (01. 1) 
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GAMES BY USCF MEMBERS 
Annotated by Chess Master JOHN W. COLLINS 

USCF MEMB ERS; Subm;/ 7°11. D<II gam<1 for this dtp.ntmffl t to JO HN W . 
COUINS 91 L,nOI{ RfHNi Broolr.fy" 26, N . Y. SPIlU In;", limiud, M r. Colli,,, will 
.rIal t~ ;'011 j"tnts,i .. , ; .. ;1 illft, .. "; .... lor public",;';' .. , Un/til oth, r.is, 'tflld nottl 
' 0 gllmts 4 ,t h7 Mr. Collin,. 

A. LIVELY COMBINA.TIVE GAME 
BIRO'S OPENING 

Me o : p., .. 128, column I , t(8 ) 

New Jersey Open Championship 
Asbury Park. 1956 

Noll' /,y U . S. MtIS/tr Elw, H «111 
Whl t~ Bilu:k 

N . H URTTL.EN E. HEARST 
I. P.K84 Kt.lCBl S. 8 ·K1 B-Q Kt1 
2. Kt·KB3 P.K Kt3 6. 0 ·0 B-Kt'! 
3. P·Q3 P·Q4 1. Q Kt .Q2 0 -0 
• . P_K 3 P·Kt! 8. P·Q4 .. ... .•. 
Co.Un. a tempo. MOl'e In lin. with 
White'. previous slnte,), Is 8. Q.Kl. 
I. ........ , .84 t. p • ., g .Bl 
Fordn, White 10 worT), about the 
possibUity of 10. __ •.•.• Pl<P; 11. KPxP, 
QxKBP, even Ih o"" h thl. qUl'fl> capture 
would at pusent ekpoR Blick to Un
n,,«sury dan r ers (12. Kt.K5!). 
10. KI·KS Kt ·Kl 
To entoree P ·BS and P_K4. cnn,mon 
strate!:y IIralnsl Stonewall formations. 
11. QKI· tU P-83 12. KI.QS Kt.Q3 
Black reared 13. P·BS! In answer to lU.
Q2 (alminr ror lin immediate P-Kt), :lnd 
so playa thll puparatory move. 
13_ B·Q1 Kt.o2 14. P·KKt 4 
1I0pl.., to play P·KtS. prevenUnr P·K4 
by Black. 
14. ~~~.. P.K41 '6. p )(p 
15. 8Px P Px P 
On 10. K!(Q3)xKP, KtxK t; 17. KtxKt, 
BKKt; IS. PxB, Kt·K6, Black ror alru his 
pawn In a cle~rly ravorable poeWon. 
16. ........ Kt.KS 
Threatening an immediate recapture of 
the KP. 
11. KI-a . • _ _ 
On 11. P-KI!, QKt.B3 rives Blaek stron( 
pIa,.. 
17. __ ~. KhKPI 
The more obvious 17 • •. .•.•.•• QR-KI In_ 
volv('S Blae); In &ome dlrrleultlel atter 
18. SKI !, hitting at the QP. The text 
move permltl White to "wIn" the ell· 
chanle. 
I I. KI·K., _H.H. 
.. ':a r bette r was lB. KtxKt. bu t arter 
elthu Q or B"Kt Bluk retalnl a posi. 
tlonal ad v/l.n tage. 
11. _...... Q-Q1 U . KtxR 
00 19. KtxKt, QxKt(K3) Is the correct 
anlwU. 
U . . ...... Q" Pe h 20. K.R' P.QSI 

--;-

The key 10 Iho Rook .. crlflee. White 
mUll now cope with numeroul pOS' 
i lbllltles, anlonr them P.Q6, Kt·Kt6 ch, 
KlxB, or evell the simple n"Kt. The 
"obvloul" 21. KtxKt 1Ilit In the fa ce 
oC KI-B? doubleehcck and mile. 
21. Q·Kt3ch .•. ~~ 
Oth('r vltlaUon. are also Inte rerling: 

PERSONAL S ERVICE 
The Etlilor 0/ this D''''''lm~ will ","7 ,.0 11 • pmf by ".';1, COm m tft/ Off 

n-cry mol", mlJ giw ,.e>u .. thorough POII_ 
g ..... f """t"is. Fff 110. 

M r. Collinl "'ill .1,0 ttDMldI, ...,. 0 .... 

01 )'01f' C4mfJ lor tt Iff 01 1'. 

SlInJ.", Page 6 
/ ""1/(1". 20 , 19'7 

A) 21 . B-K t (10 prevent Kt·Kl6ch or 
Klill), P·Q6 ( RxK~ nlsa seems to win); 
22. R·KKlI , Pill!; 23 . • Q·Kt3 ch, P_BS; 
:\4. RxQ. PxQ; u. Klx Kt, KI·B7 Ch i 26. 
K.KII. Kt-R6 n'~le. In thll vlrlntlon n. 
I!lIP loses to KlxKl; 23. RxKt , K t.-B7 ch. 
B) 21. KPxP. KI·Kt6ch ; 22. PltKt , Q. R6 
chi 23. K.KIl, QxP ch; 24. K·RI , Kt·KtS 
(m .. naclnl: Q·R7 mlle!,; 25. Q·KI3 th, 
K. R. I; 26. P.q5, RxKt ; rI. B·KI (forced, 
in vl~w of the threat RxKt), Q·R6 eh; 
ZIl . K·Kt!, RxKt!; 29. KKK, Q.R7 ch; 30. 
K·Bl, Q·RS DIlle. 
21 . .. __ ... . p .a5 
To prevent 22. Q.K6 a(ter K·RI. ULack 
cO\lld e ven a(ford to permit the Q.ex· 
chanle, since he wins by 21 . ....... . K.Rl; 
22. Q·K6, KtKB; 23. Q"Q, KtIlQ. The 
text mnve seemi more In keepln, wltb 
the laellel of Ihe position, Ulour h, and 
was imposaible to teslst . 
22. B"Pch K·RI 23.. B.oS 
Th .. mlln line Was 23. B·KG, Kt·B7 ch i 
24. RxKl. BxKI ch; 25. RxU, Qxll chi 
Z1i. K-Ktt. RKK I Ind the thre~1 of Q.B7 
eh Is d eadly (folLowcd It necessary by 
Kt·B6). 
23 ... _.... Kh:Kt 24. BIll B 
Whal elle? 
24 . . ,.,.. KI.K16Ch 
For If 25. P"KI, Q.R6 Is mato. Another 
way to win II U . .. __ .. , Q·RfI; U. RIlKt, 
QKReh; U. KIKII, Q·B7; 27. K·RI, 0 ·K4. 
25 . K·K I2 Kt x Rc h 
A prosaic finish . 
26 . K"Kt Kl x Bch 

Rulgn, 
After 27 . •. ... , .. , KtKQ White Is, at ~nno· 
tatol" IIwaYI comment, hop~ lusly be
hind In mater ial. 

A NEW OPENING 
Alltl B/oduHir ill 16 mO~tl m ... ts this 

g<lmt sp .. ,.lt /0, Ih.· wfJU; but 10 bt
,,;Imbl /hr lost, t""t ht miuts 1m: Ont 
bri.} ,h.ma <II rqu"lity. This g"mf if "" 
illints/ing 1~lson i" Ihl Njm{o .. jtrh It,"I
~,~,. 0/ rtSllittion . BI"ck', i"/o.",,,tion on 
If"" 10th mo~~ looks "",liJ bUI is not. 

SICILIAN DEFENSE 
(Morra Glmbit) 

MCO; p.g. 291, column 140 (q ) 

Univ. of Ca li fornia YS . Golden Gllte 
San Francisco, 1956 

No /(s b" No",uJU M. Horn'/ fi .. , M.D. 
Whi le Black 

E. S IMA NIS O. RAMIREZ 
1. P·K4 P.QB4 2. P·Q4 • __ _ 
The Camblt IS prelched by ;Mnrra r e
quires 1. Kt·KB3-bul why n rult! 
2. _._. fOx P 3. fO-o81 
Thl5 nachel the Mor n Gambit. In ef· 
fecI. It II much more d anre rous than 
the Danish cambl! and h.. ClUled 
nlghlmares amonlil Sicilian addict.. 
3. .H..... Px P 
The one 4u re wly to gel on the ne rves 
or • rllm blloroane il to refute the 
gambit. Probably Eu"'e'. ,\,Igrestlon Is 
besl, e .lil.: 3 . ......... KI.KB3!; 4. P-K5. KI-
Q4; 5. PlIP. P.Q3!. Or 3 . . _.HM, P·Q4; 4. 
KPx P, Q"P; 5. PxP, Kt-Q83 which r ives 
Whi te a , U,hI oole 'ceordlnr to E\,Iwe. 
FinallY, 3. ., ...... , P-Q6 11 nu~ommendcd 
for eben pllyers who 11ke . Impliclty at 
the expenle of II very sligh t space db· 
advlln!lle. Ceellnlnr by 3 . . ,., .. ,. , P·QR3 
or P ·Q3 appelln to wuken the Bil ck 
center. 
4. Ktx P Kt·QB3 S. Kt.B3 P· KKt3 
Heading Into • varl'tlon Ihlt musl 
hne lome merit bul which flvel While 
a powerrul Iluck. The only pUrpOle 
I can see in Ihe Russian. backlnr Ihls 
plan Is to eneourlre Amer icana to try 
II aclln.t thcm. 5 .........• P·Q3; 6. B.QB4, 
P.K3; 7. 0 ·0. KI.US; 8. Q.K2. n ·K2! Is 
bet ter . 
6. B-QB4 8 ·K12 10. Q-Q2 Kt·KKt1 
7. 0.0 Kt.R31t 11. Kt.KKtsl P· 1C3 
8. a ·B4 0 ·0 12. B.~I 
t . P·KUI K·Rl 
An e"cellent move-but 12. K t-KIS Is 
also (ood. 

KKI.K1 13. KI .KtS 

White Is Cllllne .11 the sholJ. 13. Q.IM 
"so is eUecl ive. 
13 •• __ • B-1(4 
Aver}' ,,·ellkenln. move. but so Is any 
olhcr. 
14. P-B4 Q.Klkh t 6. QXB ........ 
IS. K·Rl e " a 
After having Ittllned a blockade thnt 
would have elluled Ihe v(' ner(lble Nlm· 
zowltch" moulh to wate r. W hite Iban· 
dons strate,y ror Ihe tattlcal advant.rea 
of plilnlng both Knllhls. While hll pol l. 
lion I .... ks tcrrine, tbe re II D I II,ht I la w. 
16. KI,,8. K·KII ; 17. QR·Qt and Black 
can do nolhln, while White bullets UP 
a mat ins I Uaek. 
I'. PoOR3 
11. Kt. B7. R·R2 

11. Kt ·Q5 ... ..... 

This pseudo.sacrlrlee II nol II powerful 
as the old-fuhlon .. d remedy of 18. P-B5, 
Q.Q5; 19. QxQ, KtxQ; 20. PKKP, QPxP; 
21. QKLxP, B~KI; 22. BKB, KlxB; 23. 
KlxXt, KR any; 24. RxBP wlLh end· 
'I(ame advlLllljlU. The ~urs ... ~nr a d· 
"80tal:" hll dlllppea red Inyw.y. 
18. .. ____ Px Kt 21. Px KI 
" . Px P O·Kt SI n P" QP 
20. Q.ak h K-Ktt 

CL xBI 
KI-a4 

A blunder. With 22 . .. M'_" BxP. BLick 15 
suffennl rrom a very sUght end,ame 
dlsadvl ntaae but can probably d raw. 
Wblte now hll lin Ca$y wIn. 
23. P·Q8(Q) 26. Kt.K4 

Kt ·Ktkh 29. Qx8 
24. K·Ktl RxQ 30. Q.BS 
25. Q" Rch K·Kt1 31. R-Q1 
26. R·BJ KI. 1C1ch 32. Q·K82 

Q If Kt 
P.QKI4 

R-K2 
P·KR4 

27. K·Rl P.1t3 Time forfeil 
Th ... clock tln'i Just In lime to liVe 
Black from "\lu llng out an e ffecti ve 
,. ... ply to 1M t hreat 33. P·BS! 

THE FOV R PAWNS ATTA CK 
Th~ FOil, P"",nl A It<lllr. 0/ Iht Kin,'1 

l .. J';I" " ppt"'1 oa.uio""lt, in M lIlIt, 
E"l nlf. II bas tin "irlltt ",I optning tlK 
.;.mt qlti(ltt, bill plrICu IK..,., J",,"nds 
'III W hilt. An ,,, ,1,. nTO, b,. 1m 19H 
AI>lb.tm. rh.ampirm giytJ Iht ttt/,."n/<lge 
10 tk St,g~tm/ front Fort Btn"i"g. 

KING'S INDIAN DEFENSE 
Meo: plge to. colum" 54 

Ala b a m a Open Championship 
Birmingham, 1956 

Nor~. b,. No,mll" M . HoulS/tin , M.D. 
White 8l,ek 

G. C . BATES S/ fe R . A . KARC H 
1. P·Q4 KI· Ka l 4. P·K4 P·Q3 
2. P·Q8 4 P.KKt3 S. P·84 .' .. . ,., 
3. ICt-Qal B·Kt1 
Accordln, to DI'. Euwe, White don bet
ter to plly 5. B.K2 first. 
5. _____ .. p ·a' 
Whll~ Ihe PCO Ind MCO vatlalloM all 
Itive 5 ... _ .... O.() IS tbe only move for 
Black here. curren t opinion COIlliders 
the te"t move more attrlctlve. 
'- Px P •......• 
G. P-QS or KI.B3 are probably beller 
tor White. 
6. Q-R4! 7. B-a2 ....... . 
While Shou ld play 7. B-Q3 with equal
ity. The leKI rives Black a plul. 
7. ... .. . Qx BP II. Q.82 .. ... .. . 
8. Q-K2 " be l te r, bu t It 11.0 h u mlrked 
dlsad vantagu. 
8. __ ._... e.Q2 10. B·81 KI·K6 
t . KI·8 3 Kt·Ktsl 

• 10. p. 
p lay 11. , 

8 " lClch 13. QIlQ Px Q 
12. PaS Ktx8 14. Rx KI KI·8 3 
Black h: .. come oul of Ihe openlng with 
• dlstlnel end,lme plus due to the dis
a rray of White'. Q-alde pIWDS. 
15. B·K3 P·KI3 16. P·KR3 
SInce the double pawn " 
anyway, plaIn development 
seems preferahle. 

Kt·R4 
doomed 
by 0-0 

17. KI-KS B·K3 19. p x a Ktx KI 
18. P·BSI KtxP 20. 8·R6 . .. , 
This 100 obvioul Ittempt 10 rork the 
I{niltht and n ook ruins White'. chlnce.. 
Although . plwn dOWn, the Bishop Is 
worth more thin ~e KnJ,ht In thll 
type of end«lme. ~tter wu 20. PxP 
th, Kl%P; 21. R.ql wit h line ehance. 
or a draw. 
20 • . _._____ R· KKtl 13. K·K2 P·KKt4 
21 . P"Pdo Ktx P 24. B·Rn P·KtS 
22. B·B4 R·Ql 25. B·... . .... .. . 
T his Bishop hn SI. Vllu& dlnce, and 
Incurably so. !S. R·Ql Is the last h ope. 
25. P·1C41 30. K-Q 3 Rx8 
26. B-R2 ? Px P! 31. K·B. axPJ6 
27. PaP R· lCt7ch 32. P· R4 K.Q2 
21_ R·Bl R.Q7ch 33. a ·KKI1 K. 8 3 
29. KxR RxReh Resigns 

CHECKLESS ROOK SACRIFICE 

C. J. S. PurJy in CHESS WORLD 
po;,,11 oul th~1 Illtrt "If f,fI' Rook Idc,i
fiu~ Ih.t ~uttnJ ",hich "'~ nof immN;"lt
t, jollllwfJ b" " Iflits of chults. " A", 
fIetpt;",,, 10 lhi, , 111, IfnJ 10 kromf 
elliS';"' ." A" rxllmplr 0/ slt,h tt ,I"uit ;1 
T",t .. ltll~·J .. in O>'t' M",O<7;1 (.1/0 .,i/h 
the BI<I'/r. piettl) ,,/ Ttpltlt StI"'tmll", 
1921 ",here the positio'llIl sIKri/iet 01 " 
RtJtJ/r. Qff th, 1711. ."0,.<,, IIIthollgh it ,,'0' 
y;Jcl no "isibl.. imm .. Jitlu g~i", ptOYfJ 

ty,,,I.,,,II,. Jui,fyt. John N. H.m/u in 
.. in"ing tlK V itlo,i"n (it II/lt"';") Chllm,,-

(lbes5 I:ife 
PRINTING FUND 

To erase the d.flclt accumulat.d 
from 1946 10 "52 In publlll'lin. 
CHESS lIF_, prior to the Idoptlon 
of the Ha rknu. Plan, wllieh I. PlY' 
Ing current obligatIons, 

LlqllldlUofl of this dfttt I. _no 
I la l 10 piKe lilt USCF upon • firm 
f Inancial ba'~I. 

Send contributionS (marked " Chit" 
Llf. Printing 'und") to: 

KENNETH HARKNESS 
USCF au,'n... Mana98' 

aa East 11th St. New York 3, N.Y. 

M .... , "ll ,hfc/u ,.",..6/ .. to; 
U nittJ Stllltl Chtsl F,Jn<ttiun 
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lon,hip mit] Ihutfort right!,. d"irn to h"Ye 
prod"ud " c/"ss;c. 

FOUR KNIGHTS GAME 
Vic:torilll Championship 

Australia, 1956 
Com~nts "brid3,d from nolu by C. J. 

S. P",J, i" the NoY(mbu, 1956 iuu~ of 
CHESS WORLD. 

White 
S. LAZARE 

Black 
J . N. HANKS 

At first sight, Blaek appears to b e<! 
e<!rtaln defeat . He must lose at Jeast 

• 

GUEST ANNOTATORS 
Dr. Norman M. Hornst.ln 
Eliot Hurst 

of P-US. 
KI·KI311 
a Rook Instead. All he really 

the Rook is one tempo, but 
he can utilise thai tempo to thT""aten 
the tremendously powerful ......... Kt-K85. 
Normally a tempo decreases In valu.e 
after Ihe opening, but a conecntraUon 
of force On one of tlle Kings up3etll all 
normDi values. 
26. KtxB PKKt 34. flxKt 
17. BxR B·B4 3S. Q·Kt1 
lB. P-B4 P.KI~ 36. Q.Q5 
29. PxP BxPI 37. Q.Kt'1 
30. Q·Ql RxPI 3a. Q-Q5 
31. B-K4 RxB 39. Q-Q6eh 
32. QR·Kl RxR 40. Q·B5 

, .. 
Q·Q1 

Q·R&I 
Q.Kt5 
Q.B5 
K-Rl 

33. RxR KI·K4 While 1051 0" lime 
Luare made his 40th nlove but his rlag 
fell before he could stop his clock (new 
rules). Didn't matter, you think? It did 
mattel' because Hanks only had one or 
two seconds to 10; he would have mated 
In one, but might not have had time to 
stop his own dock. Thus a wrrible mis
carriage of jusllee was averted, a"d 
at last we have a tangible point in 
favour of the "Blaek advantage theory," 
.. e., White alwa)'s has to beat the time 
control fil'$l! 

THE SAYRE (OKLAHOMA) STORY 
(Continued from page 1, col. 4) 

chess. Finally, consider the cele
brity who is putting on ·the pro
gram, be be I(oHanowski, or any
one else, all touring troupers, he 
has a chance to put his story be
lore a more gratifying turnout, and 
he is not so likely to be confronted 
for all his efforts by a sickly-few 
group. With a Dinner·Cbess meet
ing, toastmaster, introduetions and 
all, he has more chance to sense 
the fellowship that is brought out 
in the group and therefore to 
loosen up and sparkle before it. 
One more point is this: remember 
that all of us are concerned for a 
true growth of American Chess, 
none more keenly so than the 
!troupers. If we offer .them gather
ings of only hard-bitten chessiacs, 
what does this "Growth" get from 
it? Aren't we simply talking to 
ourselves? When we set the stage 
for ·the outsiders to come in and 
warm their bands at the fire , be
lieve you me, .that's one fine way' 
to help chess in this country to 
grow! 

For the core of your local Wel
coming Host Committee, you, the 
promoter, can always draw on your 
in-i"aws and relatives and on your 
close friends. if they are like my 
friends and say "What are friends 
for if not to help?" All in all, our 
dilY was not so hard to arrange. 
But tha·t type of day does take a 
l~ttle thought and a little imagina
tion. We used one main publicity 
release early in the planning. 

Copies were sent to all papers in a 
hundred miles radius, and a copy 
was taken in person to all chessiacs 
that came to my knowledge in this 
area. Each chessiac also had the 
chance ·to run his eye over the 
progressive list of those planning 
to atteud. Unli! almost the last 
minute we expected fifty for the 
banquet with no less .than twenty 
chessiacs to play. Then because 
Sayre is like any other community, 
a series of body-blows came on at 
the last moment: two basket-ball 
games were scheduled for the eve
ning, a local civic club decided to 
hold at the same time a money
raising Beans and Cornbread 'SuP
per and some enthusiasts suddeIily 
canvassed the town ·to organize a 
Dale - Carnegie Course planning 
meeting for the same hours! Too 
chessiacs are human (just like 
other Iolks) and some most eager 
to come just could not make it. 
With all these distractions it was 
the hard core of the Local WelC{lm
ing Host Committee that stuck with 
our Chess Dinner and made it the 
success it was. All who participated 
in the honors to and play with 
Kolty felt richly repaid, and I was 
personally happy tbat Kolty got 
something for his kindness to me 
in offering to stop off in Sayre. 

BOOST AMERICAN CHESS! 
Join the USCFI It Is .lw'YI • lound 

oP4lnlng mov •. 

Draws And What To Do With Them 
Dear Mr. Major: 

The besl way to eliminate draws Is not to e~d1t them In the 'inal score. I 
would credit them only when there Is an Ide ntical score or dral.ht win$. Here 
I~ the way I would score: In the final score only straight wins would \)e eon. 
Sldered; draws would be used as tle.breaking unlts. D"aws without any wins 
wouldn't mean any thine. 

For instance, in a seven round tourney, let's say one player has 5 wins and 2 
losses and anotber pla.ver has 4. wins and 11 draws; tbe one who bas ~ straJght 

~ wins would go nhcad of the player who has 4, wins and 11 draws. And In 11. ease 
when a tic cannot be broken, J would say le t ·there be co·cbamplons, or co.seeond~ 
and so fortb. The SOnnen.Ber, polnt·count does not m.llke any sense, because you 
are ~vlng the victor credit fol' more than one game. The victor only won on", 
game from his opponent, and that l.s all he can claim. 

By using thIs methOd of scoring, I am SUre It wOllld spark a player to morc -. 
HAROLD LEEF 

Chi((,go, III. 

male :JI.. Sutlle Waif! 
by Niclwla.r Gobor 

All communl(8t/oM concerning this prob"m-column, Inclvdifte .~ • 
well as origlnlt compo$ltlons for publicatIon (two- and """"""over dl ...... m'" 
from composers anywllara should be sent ~ Nlehol" Gabor, Hchl !Clm,'" II I 
Cindnnatl 6, Ohio. 

Problem No. 74J 
By Dr. Palmar Keaney 

Fort Thomas, Ky. 
Dedicated to 

M"1~~~~~M:.~"~r, Chief Edltol' ~ Chess Life 

Problem No. 747 
By Martin S. Lubell 

Pittsburgh, P • • 
Original for Chess Life 

Problem No. 746 

By the late Otto Wurzburg 

Grand Rapids, Michigan 

Unpublished 
-

Probltm No. 748 
By M. Fonagy and 01'_ L. Llndn.r 

First Commended, M.S.V. 1942 

a) as on 
to QKt7, .. " 
~ .. 

Wh PR7 
K1, kll7, 

elM Black 
I Whit. ·mat. In 2. 

W fl'H No. 745 your first problem-editor is "at it" again. No. '746 is 
another unpublished work of its well known composer. Watch 

the close tries in No. 747. With No. 748 we prnsent another helpmate in 
two moves which in actuality offers 8 different processes of producing 
helpmate in 2. It may offer an easy and useful ),nethod for novices to 
practice the solving of twomover helpmates. To assist them, we give here 
the solution to the first 2 setups: as on diagram: 1. BxP, p·RB Queen; 
2. BxR, QxB mate! Now, following the instruction, place the White Pawn 
~Q QKt7: 1. PxKt, P·Kt8 Queen; 2. P-B6, Q-R2 mate. Place the same white 
p to all other squares of the 7th line and you arrive at different help.. 
mates in each case. , 

I S.t.I;""'-mal. Il. Su/,t!. W",! I 
No. 733 sal.rdinl: 1. KxKt, threat :L QRsqu. mate. The key exposes the bl K 

to ch~ks, whtclt form tbe "Juice" or the play. No. 734 RubenS! key 1. Q.K. U 
1 .. _ ..... , KBS, :l QB3 etc. n I ......... , KQ5, 2. QKt3. ete. Alter t ... M.M.' KK5 boUl 2. 
QBlI and QKt3 work. No. 135 Gabor: I. B·Kt3, threatens 2. KiQ3 anywhere and 
3. B-Q3 male. All possible black moves detennine where the Kt must ,0. Com. 
plcte White Knight whe-el In 3·move form. No. 73& Neukomm: In tbe InlUaJ post-. 
tlon there aN! 4 reawns why the Indieated mate 1. R·Ql dou orlt work. The 
keymove: l. PxB beeoming a knight (!) creates lin additional obstacle: It pins the 
prospectlve matin~ Rook. But tbe first black move opens the road to the 
Wh Q 10 reach 1. ........ , KR2, whereupon ruck's seeond IDQVe: 2. Kt. K5 paralyzes all 
resisting blllck forcer: 2 ......... , R·Q3 mate. 

Washington (D.C.) Chen Divan: Hans 
Berliner won the dub title With 1tH 
seo\"e, drawing with Whitaker and paz· 
arek. Chess Life columnlst Edmund Nuh 
was second with 9-2, a lou to Berliner 
and draws with Cantwell a nd TUles. 
N. T. Whitaker was third with 71,i-3l1,z , 
losing to Nash and J'ones while drawing 
with Chauvene1 and pozarek. Cantwell 

placed fourth with 7-4, and tied for fifth 
with 6·5 each In tbe 12-player rOUnd 
robin were form er Chess Llie columnist 
Russell Cham'",net and POJarek. 

SunJ«r, 
J"rlt«l1'1 20, 19J7 
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S"ntltry, P ilge 8 

j ,m ""ry 20, 19'7 

SJ.JJ .. ~ 
Wl..t> ~,. B.J rr!-.? 

Position No. 197 
Lowckl .Tartakower. Jura to. 1937 

Tar ta kower pl~yed I. ... .. ... , Q·N4; 2. 
K.Nsq. Q.B4 eh; 3. K.Rsq. Q.B5; 4. K
Nsq, Q·QS eh; 5. K.Rsq. Q.K5!: 6. Q·QB I, 
Q .Q6!: 1. ".Nsq. Q·QS eh; 8. K-Rsq, Q.Q1; 
and White resigned since his Raak Is 
la l t . The key mave I" the solutio n Is 
S ..... , ... • Q·K5! " 'blch compels the White 
Queen to leave Its fa vorable d efensive 
p ost. Thus. 1. •...... . , Q.K6; 2. QKQ, R·B6 
ell; 3. Q·Nsq and I. ...... ... Q·KB3; 2. P_KR4 
bo th fall because of the White Q",ean'$ 
pOl ltlon, and the same Is hue at tile 
rUth move af the main va riation If 
Blaek t ries 5. __ ....• Q.Q1; 6. RxKP or 6. 
._ ...... Q.KB5; 6 . P·KR4. R·Bsq; 1. RiltK P. 
AHer S .......... Q·K5!: Whi te's 6, Q-QBsq! 
is the only wa)' In which Black's threats 
Of Q·KB5 and Q·K7 e~n both be met. J! 
Black now tries 6 .......... Q.K7; While 
saves blmself by 7. R·BS! Black Cll n 
$Ccure an endgame Idvantage with 6. 
._._ .. , P.KR3; bu t a fter 1. R·N3, Q-K7; 
6. R·KBl It Is "at clea r tbat th is ad· 
vl ntare i" sufficient to. fo.rce a win . 

We arc allowln , full credit for iJOlu· 
tlons which Inc!ude G . ........ , Q·Q6! Dnd 
half credi t for n!l otha r solutions which 
Included ~, .... .... , Q·IU i Correct solutions 
ate acknowledged (rom: A. Bomberllu lt, 
K. A. Czernleckl, JeUle Davis. tvan 
fl'ank , BUI Koen ig. Edmund Null, 
Robert E- Seide n. WIl Ua m B. Wilson. lind 
Nell P. Witting. The following re<:elvo 
'II pOint: R~bln Ault , George W. Baylo.r . 
Robert Cohen ' , J. B. Ge rmain, Owen W. 
J ohnson ' . Russell H. Ki me, E. J . Kor. 
pa nty, S. C. M~rshall, M. Milstein, 
Gcorge W. P ayne. a Ktherine R. SUntz, 
W . A. Thomasso n, and Alexb Valucff. 
To our surprbe. the solvers we ... de
feated by a score Of 15'h;-43 'h. 

I I 
The Sim Problem 

Key: I . Q.KB4. IT 1. ___ • P·Q3; 1. 
QllP. IT 1 .... _ .... P .Q4; 2. RxP. IT 1 . ........ . 
Kt-B3; 2. Kt·QB7. U 1 .......... K.83; 2. 
Q.R6. If I ... ....... K·Q4; 2. n ·R2. U 1. .. ...... , 
RxR; 2. Q-KS. The threat Is 2. P ·Q5. 

An example of the Vllflety of expres
, Ion that Sim could creale f rom a 
buically slmple pOlltlon a nd theme. 

The Fink Problem 
Key: 1. KtxP. U 1. ...... ... RxKt; 2. RllR. 

If I .... ..... , RxP; 2. Q.K6. II 1. .. ....... 8-8 5: 
2. Q.Q7. If 1. ........ . BxQP; 2. Kt·Kt4 . It 
1 . ...... .. , B-B4; 2. QxB. If L ........ . K:<.P; 2. 
Q·K4. The threat 11 2. Q.K5. 

An Inte resting maZe 01 mate~. 

CHESS TACTICS 
(Continued from page 5, col. 4 ) 

30. R. Ktl P·Q4 · 33. PiltPch KiltP 
31. P_KS p xP 34. P.kR4 p·K4 
32. PxP P-83 
Black'. last f"w moves were dC!l,ned 
at dissolving tbe cent ra l region SO tha t 
his 8 can get Into p lay. The last move 
Is Important In controlling the black 
*quares In the center . Furlhermore P ·Q5 
at the right moment II In the air . 
35. p.Kt5ch K·K2 
Since 35 . ..... ... , K·K3; 36. R-KBl Wo.uld 
threaten R·B6 with check. 
U . R.KI4 R-81 37. Kt·Kt3 ........ 
White's last two moves We re b oth ve ry 
d ubious. 36. R·KDl should have been 
pl~ycd. 
37. ........ P.Qkh 31. PXP ........ 
GIving up a piece. If 36. K-Q2, PxP eh : 
39. KxP?, R_B6 eh wins the piece too. 
However, 38. K·K2. R·B6: 39. Kt·RS. RxP 
o.ffe red m Ue hope either. As played 
there remains little more than a mop. 
p ing up ope ra tion. 
38 • . _.__ R·Bk h O . P· RS R.KR5 
39. K.Q2 RxKt 46. P. Kt6 PxP 
40. P·R4 R-Kt5 47. PMP R.KKt5 
41 . RPxP RPxP 4B. R·Kt8 8 .Q4 
0 . Rxp RxPch 49. R·Q8ch K. K3 
43. K·K3 K·Ql 5i1. R·K8ch K. B3 
« . R·ktl 8 ·133 51. R-Q8 B. K3 
CUriously e nout h, If B]ack did n ot h ava 
a P le ft. the e nding Wo.u]d be a book 
draw. 
52. Rt,lgns 

Say Y9l,1 ~aw It In CHESS LIFe. 

~ournamBnt 
Log 

F~b,uttry ZZ·Z4 

Cabin Independent Open 

Tournament, West Orange, N. J. 
Op .. n to all USCF members (non

memben may enter by paylnll $5 USCF 
dues) , membership card. must be pre. 
scnted; a t Log Cabin C. C .• 30 Coll~
more Terrace, W. Ora nge; e ntry t ee: 
$10 wi th $3 refunded o n completion o f 
schedule; e"lry fcc for J uniors born 
aftcr Feb. 22, 1938 S7 with 53 r ('fu nded : 
6 rd Swiss, registration closer 11 a.m. 
Feb . 2Znd. ; 1st pr ize $150, 2nd $125, 3rd 
$100, 4th $50, ~ th $25, 6th 51~, 7th SIO, 
8th SS with Token Prizes: Juniors $20 
a nd $]0, Class A S15 and $10. Class B 
510: TO Edear T. McCormick; bring 
cloo:ka tr possible; limi ted free ac:eoroo
datlons fo.r 61t'eping at club bouse to 
rlrst applicants writing E . Forry Lauch, 
30 Colla more Terr. , West Orante, N. J . 
100% USCF retad event. 

s e nd to CHESS LIF&. 123 No. Humphny Ave., Otk 
t lon fonn for a nnouncing lou,namtn' In thh eolumn. 

Park, m. for .ppllca. 

Un]U$ Olhe rwise spl elf ied, all tou,nl me nts a nnounced 
USCF , . ted . Rati ng ,"so II . ny, lire included In , pe<; ifled 

In ,his column Ir. 160% 
,ontry fit; no additional 

rat ing f et fo , no n-membln USCF. 

,.trIUary I,·Ap ril 17 

South Jersey Champio n s hip 
Ha mmonto n , N.J. 

Re~trldcd 10 members 0 1 Soutb Jc r· 
sey Chess Ass'n cl .. b~; at Midway DIn· 
er, Hammonton ; hegins 6 p.m. Wed., 
J an. 23; rd 2 Wed. Feb. 13. rd 3 Wc d. 
Feb. 27. rd • Wad. Mar. 6, rd 5 Wed. 
Mar. 20. rd 6 Wed. ApI. 3. rd 7 Wed. 
ApI. 17; trophics [or r ank lnil Class A 
and runne r-", !" Class B . nd Junior. 
and cub pr I1.es; en t ry lee $2 plus $2 
returnable on o:ompletl nil scbedule, 
Jun ior fee $1 plus $ 1 retu rnabh,; for 
netail s, wr ite: Leonard Strellfeld. 0 .0., 
125-A Bellevue Ave. , Hammonton, N.J. 

1eO% USC F nled event. 

F~b"'dTr ) 
North Ca rolina 30·30 Ope n 

Cha'mpio nsh ip 
Rale igh , No. Car. 

Ope n; ~t Pullen Park Recrea tion Cen. 
ter, Ra lel,h; 6 rd Swiss. 30 movu in 30 
minut~ s ; entry fee : $2 lind NCCA $2 
dues; ]s t prJze $25 and other cash prlz. 
e.; r~gl ster 9· 10 a.m .• Sunday, Feb. 3; 
for det"n" wri te : Dr. Stuart Noblin, 
Route I. Garner. N.C. 

Not USC F ,~ 'ed-speed event. 

Ftb",,,., 9· 10 
Chess Friends o.f N o.rthe rn 
California Champions hip 

Oakland, Cillif. 
o pen, b ", t membership In crnc r f · 

qu ired ; al Central Y. 2101 Tc]et raph 
Ave .• OaklDnd: 5 rd or mo.re S" -iss; In 
Expe rt·A. Cla5$ B and Class C divi
sions; lSt rd starts 1 p .m. Sunday. 
Feb. 9th; ent ry fee; $2 to CFNC mem_ 
bers, $4 to non.membere Including 
crnc memhershlp li nd year'8 s",bserl p
tlon to Chen In Action ; trophie' 
awarded winners of ea~h division. book 
pri2,,~ to ..... nne rs-up; send entries to 
CFNC Treasurer Wllllnm Pattullo. 2266 
4Gt ll Avc .. Sa n Francisco, Ci ll f . 

100% USCF rated event. 

Ftb .""ry 16, 17 & Z3. 14 
Chicllgo City Championship 

Chingo. III . 
Restri cted t o resid~n t . Of Chlc~go 

and ~,,~urbs: a t Inl ('rnatlo.nal }Jouse, 
1414 East 59th St. . Chicago; 6 rd Swbs, 
50 movcs In 2 h" 15 mlns; e nt ry fee: 
$7: guaunteed ]st prize 575 and trophy, 
cash prl ~ea UlI'U 5th plnee and for lst 
and 2nd Class A, Clas~ n , and J Unior 
players; TO John A. Nowak; bring 
bo~rds, sets, and elncks ; for details, 
write: R. C. Kirby. S639 S. Unlyersl ty. 
Chicago 31. Ill. Phone: Bu 6-9670. 

100% U$C,. ' ated events. 

BOOST AMERICAN CHESS' 
By Joining t~ U.S.C.F. 

Aro You a Member? 

Is Your Frie nd a MemMr? 

Sub..,fipt!on •. \ CCtOttd 10. 

THE BFlITISH CHESS M"'OAz rNE 
'-ounn ed In 1881 and now the Oldest 
~hes per lodl""l eilttan t. GlmCi Editor : 
R. Golom .... k.-Proble m Wor ld: S. 

SedR'w ,ck 
-$(.00 per year (12 l$$Ue.)

SpK'i nlfn CQI>. :t5<: 
Spec ial t hln,p R !l~r .. "'IUU ll n, len t by 

Air mail $5.70 per year . 

CA N"'OI ... N CHESS CH ... T 
OUlc.l , 1 O'!IIII 01 t~ , 

Ch ... Fodor"Uon 01 Con.d. 
On l, .... "Oo.Uon w, th n. l lonl ' co •• ,aa. 
Ennu. Ga ml l . " ,110\. ' . "d ....... o .... r. \ie •. 

Conldlan CII<=.. ~ . ... . ' 
Annua l $ubs~rlpt]o n ; $3.M 

CHESS WO~LO 
0omp,. heu. I.. Au""alinn th... ""U 
,in. od ll ed b .. C. J . S. I'm'''' . ArlIe! ... 

." ~r.. ,,.~ ""mo<. p",hlom" ft ...... 
» .00 per year_ a luuu 

Simple cop~' !Go 

Drau Fro", 
CHEIS LIFE. 123 No. Hu"" h'IY ..... . 

Olt Put. 111. 

M issouri 
F.i"'''/ry 22-24 

Open & Missouri 

ChampIonships 

St. Louis, Mo. 

State 

Open; at Downto.wn VMCA, 16th & 
Locust; 6 rd Swlll8, 45 moves In 2 hra,; 
MIlI!ourl State Title to highest p]lced 
~tate reSident; sts r ts 1 p.m. Feb. 22, 
regis t ration closes 12.:30 p.m. ; en~ry 
fca: $7; guara nteed casb prizes: let 
p rlzc $75. 2nd $4~ , 3rd $35. 4th $2.5. 
5th $16 pius Cia" prlze$; brln, ehesa 
clocks If available: for furthe r de tails, 
wri te: J . Donald Derlne . 6 Claire Drive, 
Flor lsunt, Mo. 

100'/0 U$CF raled eve nt. 

Minneso ta 
ship, 

f~b",~ry ZJ·N 
State Open Champion

Minnea polis, Minn, 
Opc n: at Coffma n Me morial Unlo.n on 

University or l'ollnnesota campu; Major 
tml open to all , en t ry fee $5 with fJ 
ent ry fee for high school stude nts; 
Minor Iml restric ted to Class C play· 
ers a nd unra ted, entry fee $]; re ,;::lstra. 
Uan In advance or at d oor tram 7;30 t o 
6:30 a .m. Saturday: play hegins 9 :00 
a .m. Sat. and ends 10:311 p .m. Sun.; 
l ~t prlzc Major tmt 5511 and trophy. 
2nd prlxe t rollhy, Class B trophy and 
Cla u C trophy: t rophies t or f irst 3 
prizes In Minor tmt .; State ti tle t o 
rankina' resldcnt In Major event ; l or 
d etails, wrlte : Sheldon Rein. 6901 S. 
Cedar Lake Rd., Minneapolis, Minn. 

100% USCF ra ted aVllnt. 

M"rch 7·28 
Annual Toledo Silve r Knights 

Tournllment 

Toledo, Ohio 
Open to pll; at Toledo YMCA; 7 rd 

Swiss, SO moves in 2 hrs.; ties b roken 
by SolkOU: entry fee : S2 fo r sluden ts, 
$4 for adu lts, ad .. " nce e nt r ies wei· 
corned; rc glst ratlon 7 to. 6 p.m .• Tbur5. 
March 7th : one rou nd to be played e~ch 
Thurs. aVenin, a nd Sun. a fte rnoon on 
followln,;:: 3 Thurs. and Suns. at IS 
p.m. and I p.m, respec tively; trophies 
and caSh prizes dependln Jr on no. of 
e ntries; TO Steve Markowski: for de
taUs. write: Dr. Mark £ . Pence, 109 
E. Mamn ce St .. Adrian , Mich. 

100% U$CF rated tvent. 

The M. pl . wood (So. Ora nge, N. J .) 
Adult School will have an l ntennedlate 
Courso on "now to Play Better Chess," 
begInning Tuesday. Febru ary ~th at 8 
p.In. The Instructor wil l be U. S. Expert 
Sta nley B. Winters who conducted :II 

very successful course In bal lc chell 
last rall. 

CHESS CLOCK 
, 

• 
( 

ONLY 

$17.95 
Including 

Federal Tn 

At last! A thoroughly dependable chess clock with famous 
Swiss mechanical movements-at a price you can afford to payl 
Light, compact, easy t o carry around t o to urnaments . Overall 
size: 55/16" x 4" x 21/4". Dial diameter: 1 3/4'". Tilted at 
slight angle for easier reading of t ime during play. Equipped 
with red fl ags «' ' ,1dicate expirat ion of e ach h o ur. Big red 

. " ticke r s" to s h ow which clock is running . Push-bntton s o n t o p 

s tart o ne clock , s t o p t he o t her . Nickelled w in d ers and time
s e t ters permanently attached a t back; no sep a r a t e keys needed. 
Beautifully constructed by expert Swiss clockmaJcers. Im* 
ported f or USCF exclusively by RFD Distributors. Satis
faction guaran teed or your money backl Note that price of 
onl y $17.9.":1 includes 10% Federal tax. No discounts. 

Mail your order to 

ll~ITED STATES. CHESS FEDERATION 
80 EAST 11TH ST. NEW YORK 3, NEW YORK 

---


